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SIX FxR IN< AiR.-Some property-holders ln liantreal are màking a
rallher pathctic protest against an Innovation af the city fathers. A tarte lu
the rear of Cathedral street has been lcft higli surd dry because of the allera-
dlons in the grade of the sircet below, sud the Iland avncrs alang the lane
findt that their propetty hie gieally duprecialid ln value. The humorous
aide of the Matter under discussion Il, hovever, the étalemnent (hat battes
yull no longer bc able ta mec the laue, as the jurup af six fret Io the main
Jeve1 would bc impossible, and tbat the oharp assent would be Iikewise
impracticablc. It would, wc iancy, be rallher a disgstrous occurrence If the
horsts shauld by accident taite the jump in question.

Sicx oR WVzLî.,-br. Cie.seland's bealth le a mruttcr for serious dis-
cussion between both hie Mrendeansd hie entmier. Accordirrg to the
horrible custom in vogue among sensatioual newtpaptr writers rnany
diseuste bave becu attributed Io hlm, andri te reroris vaty accotding ta the
will of the writer front simple toothache ta maliguant cancer. Interview$
wilb medical men. have been published, but they arc of conflicting natures.
One surgeon, who claimi fin one papier ta bave per(oimed a serious opera.
lion upon the President, demies it oser his own signature ln the next sheet
ane laites ap, and the whole affair in wropped iu mystery. The prenrature kil.
ling of great men bas been tried betore, but the resuits bave seidom been fatal,
aud the probahilities in the present case are that the Presldent's heal:h is
nominally gond, althougb lie may bc suilerIng fromn over-exertlon aud fatigue.

Too Mucu ENTuusiAou.-Thore Il mat a ltle ai quiet humor in a
cornplaiut recently made at the police court lu St. John, Nx. B. Il appears
that ane Mlr. Mlllismson bas disturbed the musical portion of the congrega-
lion of St. James Church by partlcipsting loudly la ail portions af the
service which ait ta I "bc rid or eug I by the cangregation. Mr. William-
sau-althaugh tbis Is a matter for ptivate optuton-is ual generally
accrcdited with possessing a musical*voice, consequently hiesientorieiu siug-
ing and general assumnption af the respousive dulies af the congregation have
sa worksed upon the feelings of the voriaus members that tboy have appealed
ta the Police Maogistrale ta protect them (rom tbis disturber ai their peace.
The autcame of the case wili inierest the <bec classes af cbuîcb-attending
people-thote who can siuS and do, those who can sin& and donI and
those who do miug and cau't.

A NEw PROVErNDER PLAN<T -The catie famine iu Europe bae liait the
effect ai turnýng the attention ai many farmers ta the methods by which a
sirnilar catastrûphe uiight be averied. lu sanie parts ai France the leaves
ai lies wert uszd with good e«fect, and ln Hungary a weed which helped
the cattle over the famine af IS63 bas been much sought after. Tbi.
weed in the lathyrua sylvestre#, Il grows veil alike in sandy or etrang
ground, and as il bas enormous roots (rom twenty ta tblrty (cet long, the
drynéis af the season does mat preveot the roots from absorblog tht neces-
sary ruaisture. In appearance the wecd is uat unlike the wild lien, though
.il% appearance is somewhat chan3gcd by cultivation. Il laites a couple ai
years ai attention before the bitter alkslaid natural ta il is remnoved, but
once Ibis il accompllshed a most nutritiaus provender plant is obtsined.
It may be <bat our Provincial farmera wiii lu tht future turu their wasle
laud ta accont by acclimatizlog ibis useful plant.

MISDIRECrTEo ABmLITY.-A vîller af fiction is dead, and the world is
better for the lois. Cruel as tbis may souud, there are but few, if auy, ai
aur readers who wil! dimagrce witb us in aur verdict, for the dead writer vas
the author ai mauy scores ai the dime sud balf-dime novets dtaling wlrh
pirater, highwaymen, robberte, etc. He vas originally on educated and
refined man. lits Oxford traininR b.d beau broad sud thorough, sud six
yeans aga vheu hie came toa Xcvt Yark, at the 2ge of twenty-five, hie 4iad the
opportuuity ta diffuse culture ta ait with whom be came in contact. luttait,
be vraIe by way ai a joke bis firai blood and thunder talc. The pub-
li.sbers look tlie story eagerly sud eugigcd more from bis pen. His
famillatity with foreigu literature cnabIed hlm ta steai incidents and plots
for future tales, sud for the pasl six years bie has worked eteadily, making
from $4,000 ta S12,ooa pet year. Hlm Mtodes are Oil af tht penny dreadini
variety-they are the more deixoralizing because ai the ability ai the writer,
and <bey bave lcid many lads aostray. Il la the fault of Arthur Eider Nelson
alone, that lie bas dicd Iluuwept, unhononed and unsuug."

Tut AFRicAN CorE<o 5sMA.-Notvithstan2dlng mauy advmrae candi.
tion the coiorcd, citizens of tht United States bave made a decided
advance during the last thitty years. There are nov xSco,ooo of tht
younger generatlon ai the African race atteuding the public schools, and il
la estimnstedl that aince il bas been decreed lawiul for a colard perron ta
resd and write tbat 2,000,000 af the ance-dempised race have taken advan-
tage ai tht prisileges. Another notable tact la that George Washington
Murray la tht representative in Congres. for the Seventh District af South
Caroline. i. Murray is Dot the frtat colared man ta be necoguizod iu tht
Congrest, but he is the llrst veritable Africau wbo bas been auccessinl ln
poliU cal lite. The mullato and the quadroon have long 1-ad a beariuig, but
the recognition of the AirIcan people isa stsep in the right direction. The
new paliticisu vas bain a slave. His opporturtiies for education have been
iev sud far belvecu, yet as lie succceded lu -. electoral cont:at with one
af the most aristocratie aud wealîhy Demnocrats ')f bis State, there necd be
no doubt that he is a clever and able man. Tht election ai a 1ev more
men a1 bis stamp mlght do much ta prevent tht recurrence ai the disgrace.
fui lyncbiug scandale af the paît yezr.

K.1.C. acts as a Cholera Prcvcntive, by rcstoring tie
stoiuach te heaithy action,

REuE.%inrt TonON'rO.-IVe trust thst Canadiens are not yet so far car.
nied awAy vith the account. ai the Warld's Fair thst lhey have avenlooked
the tact that the Toronto Exhibition Is nov open. To sightseeraoaitht mot
practicil stsmip there is much more ai Intcrest lu the Canadien than In tihe
Aneiercau Fair, aiîhough of necessity the moit unnust ul atures of the
%Vorld's Fair are lackixq in Toranto. But ta a Canadion eho fi iuteres<edl
ln tht development ai bis country, lu tht proittets ai Canadien mauutocturea,
lu openingt up ai minep, sud lu agricultural and horticuitural pursuits, the
Toronta Fair yull be ai surpsaring lutercat. IlCanda for the Canadies Il
should be tht molta of the promotors ai the Fair, for tbcy have striven la
cvery way ta obtain a grand devclopment ai the Canadien exhibit Dov at
the Wotid'a Fair, and Icavellets who are ta tortunate se to viuil bath wiii by
no <neans regret the days sPent in tht beautiful Quecu city.

IlcT hIIWIR.W ave hâd rnuch ta be tlranktul for thi. yean lu
the mater ai a cool anri comtortable summer. Notvithstanding the
draught wbich bas tomevhat airectedl craps, there bai been and will bc
no great suiffriug beciiise a( Intense heat. The hat wave which svept
over Europe ln thetw <vt2ter veeks of Auguet, and which vwu fcît scverely
in mauy parts ai the Unitei! States, did nal disturb the ellen tenar aflour lufe.
Throughout England the dealh rate bas been unusually bigh, aud an alarmn.
ing nuniben of chlldrcu died t:nitîng the heated days. Miauy cases ai suit-
stroke occurred on the London streets, sud the policemen ai the gîet clty,
vho are altired alvaya in hcavy uniforme, lait several ai their numbera front
this cause. Thre des'h rate irô~m hesît taiture, causcd hy exertion durlng
the great hieat, bas been much lncreased, aud tht misery caused hy a hot
summer ha. been videly feit. Grunîbîcra vho arc sîala campatnnK aur
contry ta its disadvintagc vith European' contries sud vith the United
States vould do veli ta causider the uctual cash sud corafort valut af an
tven and healîhfut climale.

DEAP oRt DULL.-There Io a gîet deal ai apparent siuPidlty amoug out
young people vhich can be explaiucd %vay on tht grouud of deaincas.
This lis especially found ta be true ai pupil. ini the public schools vho (ail
ta advacce iu their studies as rapidly as do the mbjorlty of thefr achool-
tuates. Tht pupi vira thus faits ia uaually characterized as dul, *hile in
realtty hie fi oten alfghtly deaf sud therefore unable ta derive the full bene-
fit of.tbe oral vork donc. An Arnerican audit declatea that; 13 per cent
of tht public achool children bave defective cars. Dr. Weil, a noied aurist
af Geîmany, finds <bat 3o per cent ai the scho:ri chiidrtn ai tht iatherland
bave imperfect bearing ; sud Dr. Gelle, af Paris, who bas conflned bis
experiments ta thre se-cailed drill childien ai the public schools, finds <bat
ten out ai tvelve can honetly atribute their mental dcnsity ta car trouble.
The strangest part of tht investigation fa that p%.piis, parents sud tachera
wcre for tht muet part quite in ignorance ai the tact that there vaesnau
lais ai hesning paver. There Io prabibly much mort deafues amoug the
youug scholars ai aur Province than i. genally admitted. MessIes aud
scarlet lever leave their maik too allen btbind them, and duîing the vinler
seasaus when aIl (otais ai catatibal Influenza abouud there as au csptcial
tendcucy tavards car trouble. Il would be as veli for b-)th teachens aud
parents la look the matter pIaf uly lu the face and couslder Ifi the boy or girl
af the family la duit because ai mental or physical causes. If deafucas la
tht cause, prompt action should be tairez sud the timely attention of an
auni ta tht catIe nray ut only brigbteu tht youtir oi tht pupil, but fi mnsy
preveut the establishmetnt ai et disease bath painful sud anuoying.

LAZy &%D IGNoR.iNT.-There fa a clans of people ln every comwunlty
who suifer scverely during tht stress ai vinrer aud duriog the monthu vben
voîk la uat readily obtained. For the relit Mr inch jpersous mauy benevo-
lent sacieties exist and findt ample field fuj.- vork. Yct, aithaugli these
bentevolent societita do a cotld of gaod, aud although the Gaverument pro.
vides bospital puivilegea for the sick, thauph tht paor-house stands ready to
heip those vho are utterly beaten la tht struggie for lufe, the condition ai
tht pauper clasa is uat amcliorated ta a satistaictory degîse. Thetnout ai
tht malter lies vith tht people thcmselves-aince infancy they have been
aluggish sud tuhopeful, snd <hein childreu Inhenit <bese clase marks. The
value ai mouey or the value ai îme, a compaîed with mnoney, dots uat
davu an tht mind ai the job labotr. Ht dces mot kuav boy ta faite
advantige oi vonk vhicb presenta fîseif, for lt la ont ai the question ta
suppose <bat he viii ai hlm ovu accord seck wark, aud hoe bas lîltle use for
money. Wbat little bc tains is qulckly drained avay in unprofltsble
chaunels, and provision for tht mairov il unîboughit af. Hc as nal a
relfable labouer even nt the impleat vark, ion he bas uat been trained ta
vork cither vith bauds or brain, and thre accumulation ai surplus vaget fa
no incentive to hlm. What is truc of bina fa trut lu tht sorme degrce ai
char-vomen and scrub.womtu. Wbile they are au a nuit ual addicted to
drink, they ire yet lmp;ovident. Houseboldera wha bave expenfeuced tht
difficulties ai abtainlng the bclp ai cier men or vomen ai this clans
soon tealise that they might eamily b. muade seli-suataining dit! tbty but
possesa; Il taylug power' suad a desire ta belter their positians. Tht auiy
remedy for <bis condition ai affiaira that presents itacli ta n. in that au
effort bte made ta fustil the principlea ai aelf-help and aelf-neiiance mbt tht
ininda ai tht rlsirrg generation, and if possible by mnatan of frec empioymeut
agencles ta ascertain tht capabilities ai tht vorkman aud the vorkvomau.
To our mind the mast uecemsary abject in auj cbarhy il ta belpi people Io
belli texuselves, aud if fin the prestut instance tht value oi independence
sud af provîdent (oresfght aie the tessons ta be lustilied, every effort should
be made ta teach <bat Jeston thoroughiy.

Cisoicra tircatens Dyspcptlcs K. lb. C. cures Dyspeptics
and nak4e# ýheni CIboIra-pr.oo1 Try it whiis Choloi. thssatens.
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